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BILL.

An Act to repeal certain Duties of Excise, so far as re-
gards Upper Canada, and to vest certain powers in
the Municipal Authorities of that part of the Province.

W HEREAS it is expedient to repeal all Provincial Acts and parts Preamble.
of Acts, imposing Duties in Upper Canada, on Licenses to sell

Spirituous Liquors in any quantity or in any place, or to keep Houses
of Public Entertainment, or on Licences to Hawkers and Pedlars, or on

5 keepers of Billiard Tables, or on Auctioneers, or on the sale of goods by
Auction, and generally all Duties comrnmonly called Excise Duties,
except only those imposed on Distillers and the spirituous liquors dis-
tilled by them, and all enactments providing for the collection of such
duties, and to vest certain po wers with regard to the matters aforesaid in

10 the Municipal authorities of Upper Canada ;'Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

That the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada passed in fifty- Actsand parts
sixth year of the Reign of King George the Third, and intituled, of Act8repeal-
"A A t for granting to His Majesty .Duties on Licenses to Hawkers, ed. anada

"ediars and Petty .Chapmen, - and olher trading persons. therein men- 66 Gco., cap.
15 "tioned ;" and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the 34.

fiftveighth year of the sarne Reign, and intituled, "An Act to continue and Upper Cana-
repeail part of, and anend an Act passed in the ffty-sixth year of Bis da,68 Geo.8,

"1ajesty's Reign, intituled,' An Act for granting to His Majesty Duties c. .
'on Licences to Hawkers, Pedlars and Petty Chapmen, and other trading

20 ' persons therein nentioned, and to extend the provisions of the same ; ' " and
the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the ninth year of thé Reign of
King George the Fourth, and intituled, " An Act to continue an Act Upper Cana-

intituled,' An Act to continue for a limited time, an Ac paseed in thefifty- G's . 48
eighth year qf His late Majesty's Reign, intituted," An Act Io continue,

25" '" repeal part of, and anend an Act passed in theftfty-sixth year qf Ris
' "Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for granting to Mis Majesty Duties

" on Licences to Hawk-ers, Pedlars and Petty Chapmen, and other trading
' "persons therein mentioned, and to extend the provisions of the same ;" ' "

and the Act of the said Legislature, passe~d in the second year of Her
30 Majesty's Reign, and intituled, "An Act to continue and makepermanent an Upper Cana-

"Act passed in the third year of the Reign of King William the Fourth, in- da, 2 Vie. cap.
" tituled, ' An Act to continue the Duty upon Licences to Hawkers aud 23.
"'Pedlars;' " and the Act of the said Legislature passed in the
fiftieth year of the Reign of King George the Third, and intituled, "*An Upper Cana-

85 " Act for granting Io His Majesty a duty upon Billiard Tables," and the da, 60 Geo. 8.
eighth and ninth Sections of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in P* 6.
the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Act to regulate Upper Cana-
" the lime for making Returns and Payments by Collectors and other persons d, P
" receiving the Public Revenues of the Province,.and for other purposes therein

40 " mentioned;" and the tenth Section of the Act of the Legislature passed
Amsi



Upper Cana- the same year of the same Reign, and intitutled, " An Act for further
da, 3 Vic., cap. "regzlating the mîanner of granting Licences to Inn Keepers and Keepers of
20, sec. 10. ' " Ale and Beer Houscs within Ihis Province," and the Act of the said Le-

gislature passed in the fifty-eighth year of the Reign of King George the
UPPer Can-3 Fourth and intituled, "An Act for granting to His Majesty a duty onLi- 5
cap. 6. ' "cences to Auctioneers, and on goods, wares and merchandize sold by

". action," and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the third year
Upper Cana- of Her Majesty's Reign and intituled: "An Act to revive and make
da, 3 Vie., cap. " perpetual An Act of granting to Her Majesty a duty on Licences to
23, C Auctioneers and on goòds, wares and mierchandize sold by auction," 10

and the second Section of the Act of the said Legislature passed in the
Upper Cana- third year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Act ho make perpe-
da, 3 Vie., cap, " tual an Act passed in the sixhl year of the Reign of His late Iajesty King
22, Sec. 2. " William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to repeal and amend certain parts

C' qf an Act passed in the thirty-sixth year of the Reign of King George 15
4 ' the Third, intituled, ' An Act to amend an Act for regulating
"' the manner of Licensing Public Houses and for the more easy conviction
I 'of persons selling Spirituous Liquours without Licence, and also for
I ' regulating the duty to be levied onLicences to shop keepers," and the Actof
the Parliament of this Province, passed in the Session held in the fourth 20

Canada, 13 and fifth years of 1Her Majesty's Reign, and intituted, " An Act to amend
and 14 Vie., I the Lavs relative to Hawkers and Pedlers, and so muchi of the Act of
cap. 7. the Parliament of this Province passed in the Session held in the third
Canada, 4 and and fourth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled " An Act to
5 Vic., cap. 21. " make certain alterations in the Laws relative to the duty upon sales of 25

" property by auction" as imposes or contin>ues any duty on Auctioneers
or on goods, vares, or merchandize sold by auction in Upper Canda, shall
be and the said Acis and parts of Acts are hereby repealed, witlh all other

GeneraI4repeal Acts or parts of Acis wheiher of the Parliament of this Province, or of the
of Acts im- Legislature of Upper Canada imposing or continuing any duty in Upper 30
posing duties
of certain Canada on Auctioneers or on the sales of goods, -wares or merchandize by
kinds in Up- auction, or on Hawkers, Traders or Petty Chapmen, or on keepers of Bil-
per Canada. liard Tables, or on persons selling wine, brandy or spirituous liquors, ale or

beer by retail in any place, or on keepers of houses of public entertainment,
or requireing that any person should take out any licence in order 85
to enable him lawfully to sell goods, wares or merchandize by auction,
or to act as Hawker or Pedlar, Trader or Petty Chapman, or to keep any
Billiard Table for hire or otherwise, or to sel] wine, brandy or spirituous
liquours, ale or beer by retail, except only as regards any penalty incurred
under the Acts and parts of Act hereby repealed, before this act shall be in 40
force, which may be sued for, levied and collected as if this act had not

Proviso: not been passed: Provided always that nothing herein contained shall be
to affect By- coiistrued to repeal or affect any duty or sum payable under any By-law
laws under 13 of any Municipality in Upper Canada-made under authority of the Actand 14 Vie.,ofayMin Cndmaeuero l
cap 65. of the Parliament of the Province, passed in the Session held in the 13th 45

and 14th years of Her Majesty's Reign and intituled, " An Act to amend
" the Laws relative to Tavern Licences in Upper Canada," or in any way
to impair the effect of any By-law made under the authority of the said
Act, or to repeal, alter or affect any Act of law concerning distilleries or
Distillers or any duties imposed on the spirituous liquors distilled or 50
made by them.

Municipal II. And be it enacted, That the Municipal Council of any County or
Couneils of City in Upper Canada shall have full power and authority to make By-
Counties, laws for regulating and governing Hawkers and Petty Chapmen, and



lez)f7

other trading persons going from place to place or to other men's houses, Cities, Townu,

or vho have not become householders by permanent residence in any gta on
Town or place -within such County or City, or travelling either on foot or and Pediers.
writh a horse or horses, mule or mules, or other beast or beasts bearing Hawkers

5 or drawing burthen, boat or boats, decked vessel or vesýels or other
craft, or otherwise within such County or City carrying to sell or exposing
to sale any goods, wares or merchandize, and for requiring any such
person to take out a licence from such officer of the Municipality as
shall be designated in such By-law, before it shall be lawful for him to

10 exercise any such calling as aforesaid within such County or City, and for
fixing the same, which shall be payable for such licences and the time
during which the same shall be in force, and for imposing penalties for
the contravention of any such By-law.

111. And be it enacted, That the Municipal Council of any Township, OtberMunici-
15 Incorporated Village or Town or City in Upper Canada, shall have full pal Gouncila

power and authority to make By-laws for all or any of the following "Y,"rP"
purposes, that is to say: certain pur-

poses.

For regulating and governing Auctioneers and other persons selling Auctioneers.
or putting up for sale, goods, wares, merchandize or effects, by public

20 auction or outcry, or to the highest or best bidder, within such Munici-
paliiy, and for requiring any such person to take out a Licence from
such Municipal Officer as shall be designated in such By-law, before it
shall be lawful for him to act as an Auctioneer or to sell or put up to
sale, as aforesaid, any goods, wares, and merchandize or effects within

25 such Municipality, and for fixing the sum which shall be payable for
each such licence and the time during which it shall be in force, for
naking such further provisions as may be deemed necessary for giving

full eflect to such By-law, and for imposing Penalties for the contraven-
tion 1hereof:

80 2. For regulating and governing all shop-keepers, store-keepers, and seling intid*-
others selling wine, brandy, or other spirituous liquors, ale or beer, by eating -iqon
retail, in places other than houses or placés of public entertainment, b7e
and for requiring any such person to take out a licence from any Muni-
cipal Officer to be designated in each By-law, before it shall be lawful

85 for him to sell any wine, brandy or other spirituous liquor, ale or beer,
as aforesaid, within such Municipality, and for fixing the sum which
shall be payable for each such licence, and the time. during which it
shall be in force, or for limiting the nunber of persons to whom and
the houses or places for which such licences shall be granted within

40 the Municipality, or for preventing absolutely the sale of wine or brandy
or other spirituons liquors, ale or beer, or any of them by retail within
the Municipality, and for making such further enactments as may be
deemed necessary for giving full effect to any -such By-law, and for
imposing penalties fox the contravention thereof: Provided always that Proviso.

45 the selling of any wine, brandy, or other spirituous liquors, ale or beer,
in the original packages in which the same were received from the
importer or manufacturer and not containing respectively less than five
gallons or one dozen botles, shall not be held to be a selling by retail
within the meaning of this Act.

50 3. For regulating and governing all persons who shall within such Billard
Municipality keep or have in their possession or on their prernise's any Tables.



Billiard Table or Tables, set up for hire or gain, directly or indirectly, or
being in any house or place of public entertainment, or bouse or place of
public resort, whether such Billiard Table or Tables be used or not, and
for requiring any such person to take out a license from any Muncipal Offi-
cer Io be designated in such By-law, before it shall be lawful for hirm 5
to keep or have in his possession or on his premises any Billiard Table
or Tables, and for fixing the sum which shall be payable for any such
license and the time during which it shall be in force, and for making
such further enactments as may be deenied necessary for giving full
effect to any such By-law, and for imposing penalties for the contraven- 10
tion thereof,

By-laws may IV. And be it enacted, That any By-law made under the authority
be repealed of this Act may be repealed, altered or amended by the Municipal Coun-
&c., exception. cil by which it shall have been made, saving always that no person

shall be required to take out a new licence for any purpose, during tle 15
time for which a licence shall have been granted Io him for the same
purpose, or to pay any additional sum upon such licence during such time ;

mntles No penalty to be iinposed by any By-law to be iade under the authority of
e b this Act, shall exceed the amount to which Municipal Councils inay

impose penalties under the Municipal Corporation Acis of Upper Canada, 20
and the penal ties imposed by By-laws under this~Act shall be recoverable

Application of and applicable in the manner provided by the said .Acts with regard tu
duties on penalties imposed by By-laws made under the aulhority thereof: a'l
Licences. f lveByas
By-laws pro- sums of money levied under By-laws made under ihis Act, shall foria
hibiting the part of the Genermi Funds of the Municipality in which ihey shall be 25
eale of intoxi- levied, and they shall be levied and collected by such Municipal OfBi-
ctinm ingra cers as shall be appointed for the purpose Provided always, that no

duty of more By-law made under the authority of this Act, which shail be iniended
than £10 for absolutely to prevent the sale of wine, brandy or other spirituous liquor,Licences for ale or withiii any Municipality, at any place oiher than a bouse of 30certain pur- bea n lc

oses, not to public entertainment, or shall require the payment of a greater sum than
be valid un- tenpounds per annun for any licence to sell the same, or to exercise any
les Pprvevi°s- other calling, or to do any other thing for which a licence may be
by a majority required under this Act,-nor any By-law to be made after le passing'of
of the Munici- this Act, under tle authority of the Act passed in the Session held in the 85pal Electors. 13th and 141h years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Act to

" anend the Laws relative to Tavern Licenses in Upper Canada," for pro-
hibiting the sale of wine or spirituous liquors, ale or beer, in any bouse
çf public entertainment'in such Municipality,-shall have force or effect,
unless before the final passing thereof, it shall have been adopted and ap- 40
proved by a majority of the qualified Municipal Electors of the Municipa-
Itiy, (to be ascertained in such manner as shall be determined by a By-law
to be previously passed for that purpose) after public notice containing
a copy of the proposed By-law, shall have been inserted at least four
times in each Newspaper printed within the limits cf the Municipality, 45
or if none be printed therein, then in some one or more Newspaper or
Newspapers printed in the City or Town nearest to such Municipality
and circulated therein, and also posted up in at least four of the most
public places in such Municipality.

Moniespay- V. And be it enacted, That all sums of money payable for licences 50
ablefor Licen to keep houses of public entertainment or other licences, under By-laws
ces to keep
Hanse of pb. made by the Municipal Councils of Municipalities in Upper Canada
licentertain- under the authority of the Act passed in the Session held in the thirteenth



and fourteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Act to menttowhom
" amend the Laws relative Io Tavern Licences in Upper Canada," and tobe paid,o.

any sum payable on such Licences under the Act of the Parliament of
Great Britain cited in the Preamble to the said Act, shall be payable to

5 and shall be collected and received by, such Municipal Officers as the
Councils of such Municipalities respectively shall appoint to receive the
same, and such licences shall be issued by such Municipal Otiicers
as the said Councils respectively shall appoint to issue the same ; and
any licence to keep a house of public entertainment and to retail

10 wines and spirituous liquors therein issued in the manner and form and
by the Municipal Officer prescribed and appointed by By-law of the
Municipality in which the same shall be granted, shall be taken and
held to be a licence foi the purpose of the said Act of the Parliament of
Great Britain, and the duty impo-ed by the said Act shall be payable

15 thereon.

VI. And for indemnifying the several Revenue Inspectors in. Upper Provision for
Canada for the loss of upolumena which they will sustain-|hy the pass- Indemnifying
ing of ihis Act, be it enacied That each Township, Village, Town or Revenue

City Municipality in Upper Caçada shall, witluin one yeaTfrm the time trsanada

20 when this Act shall come into force, pay over to the Receier general for the los of
of the Province, such sum as shallbe estimated and certifedio the Head emnoluments.

of such Municipality by the Inspe6lor General of this Proyince as being tainhy ls
in his opinion equal to one yeai1s income or emoluments of any Revenue of this Act.
Inspector or Inspectore arisingfrom the duties and licenses which with-

25 ont this Act woId be collected or issued by him or them jn suchj Muni-
cipality, which sum tle ai4 Inspector General shall calculate. on the
basis of the income or emglnpients received by any Revénue Inspector
or Inspectors from the samesource during the then last twelve rjonths;
and the sum so certifiéd as pay.able by any Municipality shall bd. a debi

80 due to the Crown by .such Municipality, and if not paid wihin the.period
gforesaid may be recovered by the Crown from such Mpnicipality:in any
wvay in which debts Io tlie Crown may be recovered in Upper Ganada;
and the amount so reëeifl-fronm the several Municipalities aforesaid
shall be divided amiig andc paid to the several Revenue- Inspectors in

85 Upper Canada, in proportion to the income or emoluments which they
may have lost respectively by the passing of this Act, the sum to be
paid to each being deterrmined by the Inspector General on the basis
aforesaid.

VII. And be it enacted, That the foregoing provisions of this Act shall Commeuoe-
40 have force and effect upon, from and after the first day òf January, 1854, ne ofthi

and not before; except that at any time after the passing of this Act any
By-law may be passed for any purpose for which a By-law may be
passed under this Act, and all things (if any) preliminary to the passing
of each By-law may be done; provided such By-law be lirnited to come

45 into force and effect upon or after the day last aforesaid and not before.

VIIl. And be it enacted, That tbis Act shall apply only to Upper This Act and
Canada, and th at its provisions and the powers granted by it to the Mu- 13 and 14

nicipal authorities in Upper Canada, and the provisions of the Act iast iebea tro
aforesaid amending the Laws relative to Tavern Licenses in Upper ed by any Act

50 Canada, and the powers therein granted to the said Municipal authori- passed this

ties. shall be subject to and jimited and controlled by the provisions of etnpur

any Act which nay be passed during the present Session for prohibiting poses.
the granting of Licenses for the sale of intoxicating liquors on the line of
any Publie Work, or for otherwise prohibiting or limiting the sale of such

55 liquors.


